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OctlOctl mediates uptake of organic cations in liver 
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Thee pol} specific organic cation transporter  1 (OCTI  [SLC22A1]) mediates facilitated transport of small 
(hydrophilic )) organic cations. OCTI  is localized at the basolateral membrane or  epithelial cells in the liver, 
kidney,, and intestine and could therefore be involved in the elimination of endogenous amines and xenobiotics 
viaa these organs. To investigate the pharmacologic and physiologic role of this transport protein, we generated 
OctlOctl knockout {Octl~~) mice. Octl~'~ mice appeared to be viable, healthy, and fertil e and displayed no ob-
viouss phenotypic abnormalities. The role of Octl in the pharmacology of substrate drugs was studied by com-
paringg the distributio n and excretion of the model substrate tetraethylammonium (TEA) after  intravenous 
administrationn to wild-type and Octl~"  mice. In Octl~'~ mice, accumulation of TEA in liver  was four  to sixfold 
lowerr  than in wild-type mice, whereas direct intestinal excretion of TEA was reduced about twofold. Excretion 
off  TEA into urine over  I h was 53% of the dose in wild-type mice, compared to 80% in knockout mice, probably 
becausee in Octl~'~ mice less TEA accumulates in the liver  and thus more is available for  rapid excretion by 
thee kidney. In addition, we found that absence of Octl leads to decreased liver  accumulation of the anticancer 
drugg metaiodobenzylguanidine and the neurotoxin 1-methyl-4-phenylpyridium. In conclusion, our  data show 
thatt  Octl plays an important role in the uptake of organic cations into the liver  and in their  direct excretion 
intoo the lumen of the small intestine. 

Thee facilitated transport of organic cations, which include 
manyy clinically used drugs and endogenous compounds, is me-
diatedd by the family of organic cation transport proteins (OCT 
[SLC22A]).. This family currently consists of five members: 
OCTI,, OCT2, and OCT3 (6, 7. 21, 23. 33) and the more 
distantlyy related OCTN1 (26) and OCTN2 {34). The organic 
cationn transporters are localized in the plasma membrane of 
epitheliall  cells and are characterized by a predicted 12-trans-
membrane-domainn (TMD) structure and a large extracellular 
hydrophilicc loop between TMD1 and TMD2 (reviewed in ref-
erencess 4 and 13). In rodents, Octl (Slc22al) is highly ex-
pressedd in the liver, kidney, and small intestine (7, 23), whereas 
inn humans it is expressed primarily in the liver (6). In vitro, 
Octll  mediates the facilitated diffusion of small, relatively hy-
drophilicc cations, including the model compounds tetraethyl-
ammoniumm (TEA) and /V'-methylnicotinamide, the neurotoxin 
l-methyl-4-phenyipyridiniumm {MPP'), and also monoamine 
transmitterss such as adrenaline and dopamine (1. 35). Larger, 
moree hydrophobic cations like the antiarrhythmics quinine and 
quinidinee are inhibitors of Octl-mediated transport but are not 
transportedd by Octl (18). Oct2 has a substrate specificity sim-
ilarr to that of Octl, but its expression is limited to the kidney 
andd specific regions in the brain (8). The distribution of Octl 
andd Oct2 in tissues has been studied by immunohistochemistry 

**  Corresponding author. Mailing address: Division of Experimental 
Therapy,, The Netherlands Cancer Institute, Plesmanlaan 121, 1066 
CXX Amsterdam. The Netherlands. Phone: 31-20-5122046. Fax: 31-20-
5122050.. E-mail: alf red (a nki.nl. 

inn the rat. Octl is localized at the sinusoidal (basolateral) 
membranee of hepatocytes in the liver, whereas in the kidney 
bothh Octl and Oct2 are localized at the basolateral membrane 
off  epithelial cells lining the proximal tubules (12, 16, 29). This 
strategicc localization of Octl and Oct2 in excretory organs 
suggestss that they play a crucial role in the elimination of 
cationicc drugs and other compounds from the body by medi-
atingg entry of these compounds from the blood into the excre-
toryy epithelial cells. Due to the absence of good in vivo models, 
however,, the exact biological functions of Octl and Oct2 are 
stilll  not well understood. 

Too study these functions, we generated a knockout mouse 
linee that lacks functional Octl. Octl " mice are healthy and 
fertilee but display an impaired liver uptake and direct intestinal 
excretionn of substrate organic cations, indicating that Octl 
playss an essential role in the disposition of organic cations to 
liverr and intestine. 

MATERIALSS AND METHODS 

Animals.. Mice were housed and handled according to institutional guidelines 
complyingg with Dutch legislation. Unless staled otherwise, the animals used in all 
experimentss were Octl or wild-type mice, of comparable mixed genetic back-
groundd (on average 5!5rli 129.0LA and 50'r FVB). between 9 and 14 weeks of 
age.. Animals were kept in a temperature-controlled environment with a 12-h 
light/12-hh dark cycle. They received a standard diet (AM-I1: Hope Farms. Woer-
den,, The Netherlands) and acidified water ad libitum. 

Materials.. [I4C]TEA (55 Ci'tnol) was from American Radiolabeled Chemi-
cals.. Inc (St. Louis. Mo.): ['HJMPP* (82 Ci.mmol) and [14C'lcholine (54 Ci/mol) 
weree from NEN Life Science Products, tnc. (Boston. Mass.): ['HJcimetidine 
(15.55 Cïmmol) was from Amersham Life Science I Little Chalfbnt. United King-
dom);; MPP L iodide was from Research Biochemicals International (Natick. 
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F I G.. 1. T a r g e t ed d is rup t ion of the Ocll g e ne by homo logous re-
c o m b i n a t i o n.. In s t ruc tu res of the wi ld- type and mu tant a l le les and the 
ta rge t ingg cons t ruc t, exons a rc ind ica ted by c losed boxes (exact posi-
t ionss a nd sizes of exons a re not d rawn to sca le). In the ta rge t ing con-
s t ruc t,, exon 7 was rep laced with an inver ted (as ind icated with an 
ar row)pgk-hygroo casset te. On ly re levant rest r ic t ion si tes a re ind icated: 
H .. Hindll; R. E c o R V; B . BamKl; N. Motl. For Sou the rn analysis. 5' 
a ndd 3' p robes w e re used on Hindll ( 5 ') and E c o RV ( 3 ') d igested ge-
n o m icc D N A . Sizes of d iagnost ic rest r ic t ion f ragments for wi ld-type and 
targetedd alleles are indicated by doub le -headed arrows (drawn to scale). 

Mass.):: ketamine (Ketalar) was from Parke-Davis (Hoofddorp, The Nether-
lands);; choline [(2-hydroxyethyl)trimethylammonium chloride] and xylazine 
weree from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.); methoxyflurane (Mctofane) was 
fromm Medical Developments Australia Ply. Ltd. (Springvale, Victoria. Australia): 
l2SI-labeledd metaiodobenzylguanidinc (M1BG: 7 Ci/mmol) was synthesized as 
describedd elsewhere (32): anti-rat cytochrome P45II 3al (monoclonal) was from 
Oxfordd Biomedical Research. Inc. (Oxford. Mich.): donkey anti-rabbit immuno-
globulinn (Ig). F(ab')2 fragment, was from Amersliam Pharmacia Biotech: goat 
anti-mousee Ig was from DAK O (Glostrup, Denmark); TEA was from Fluka 
Chemiee A G (Buehs. Switzerland). Al l other compounds were reagent grade. 

Cloningg of 129/OLA Octl genomic DNA and construction of the targeting 
vector.. Mouse Ocll genomic DNA sequences were cloned from a 129.0LA-
derivedd genomic library constructed in bacteriophage M3EM12. By screening 
withh Oc/7-specific cDNA probes, a genomic sequence containing exons 4 to X 
homologouss to human OCT1 was identified and cloned into the pGEM5 vector 
(Promega),, using Noll digestion. From this construct, a 5-kb flfi/II  fragment was 
subcloncdd inlo the pSI'72 vector (Promega). By parlial digestion with BamHl, a 
0.8-kbb fragment containing exon 7 was deleted from this construct and replaced 
withh a l.8-kb Bgill-Bgill  pgk-hygro cassette in reverse transcriptional orientation. 
Deletionn of exon 7 introduces a frameshift. In case of alternative splicing from 
exonn 6 to exon S. this frameshift would change the last codon of exon 6 to a stop 
codon.. leading to premature termination of the protein. Finally, the modified 
subcloncdd 6-kb Bglll fragment was reinserted into the pGEM5 genomic con-
struct. . 

Eiectroporationn and selection for recombinant ES cells. 129 OU-Vderived E14 
embryonicc stem (ES) cells were cultured as described elsewhere (25) except that 
ESS cells were cultured on irradiated mouse embryo fibroblast feeder cells. For 
eiectroporation.. 4 X 10' cells were mixed with 1(10 ng of Awl-linearized target-
ingg DNA in 600 JJLI of phosphate-buffered saline. Eiectroporation was done in a 
0.4-cmm cuvette using a Bio-Rad gene pulser (model 1652078) at 3 u.F and 0.N kV 
perr 0.4 cm. The cells were then seeded on ltl-cm-diameter tissue culture dishes 
withoutt feeder cells. After 1 day. selection was started with hygromycin B (150 
rugg : Calbiochem). After selection, resistant clones were picked and seeded 
ontoo feeder cells. 

Southernn analysis of ES cells and generation of chimeric mice. Out of 87 
hygromycin-rcsistanll  clones. 11 were correctly targeted, as confirmed by South-
ernn analysis with a 3' Ocll probe (Fig. I) . Hybridization of EroRV-digested 
genomicc DNA with the 3' probe resulted in a wild-type band of 7.S kb and a 
mutatedd band of 5.8 kb. Hybridization ol ///ndll-digcsted genomic DNA with a 
5'' probe resulted in a wild-type band of 9 kb and a mutated band of 7.7 kb. 
Absencee of additional pgk-hygro cassettes inserted elsewhere in the genome was 

confirmedd by hybridization with a /agro-specific probe (data not shown). Chi-

mericc mice were generated by microinjection of two independently targeted ES 

celll  clones into blastocysts. Using this approach, two independent Ocll 

mousee lines were established. 

Clinical-chemicall  analysis of plasma. Standard clinical chemistry analyses on 

plasmaa were performed on a Hitachi 911 analyzer to determine levels of biliru-

bin,, alkaline phosphatase, aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase, 

lactatee dehydrogenase, creatinine, urea. Na ' . K.'. C V ' . CI . phosphate, total 

protein,, and albumin. For analysis, male 999! FVB wild-type and Octl mice 

weree used (n = 6). 

Histopathologicall  analysis. Histological and anatomical analyses were per-

formedd as described previously (25). 

RPA.. Total RNA was isolated from mouse tissues by use of TRTzol reagent 

(Lif ee Technologies. Inc. [GIBCO BRL|. Rockville. Md.) according to the man-

ufacturer'ss instructions. RNasc protection analysis (RPA) was performed as 

describedd previously (22) with 10 p.g of total RNA per sample. A mouse probe 

forr Ocll was made by cloning a 609-nucleotide (nt) PCR fragment (positions 83 

too 691 relative to the translation start) into the pGEM-T vector (Promega Corp.. 

Madison,, Wis.). After linearization with Avail, a 317-nt antisense RNA probe-

wass generated by transcription with SP6 RNA polymerase, yielding a protected 

probee fragment of 241 nt. A mouse probe for Oci2 was made by cloning a 

1.147-ntt PCR fragment (positions 457 to 1603 relative to the translation start) 

intoo the pGEM-T vector. After linearization with EcoRI, a 24fi-nt antisense 

RNAA probe was generated by transcription with SPh RNA polymerase, yielding 

aa protected probe fragment of 197 nt. A mouse probe for Ocli was made by 

cloningg a 1-kb PCR fragment into the pGEM-T Easy vector. After linearization 

withh Xcol. a 300-nt antisense RNA probe was generated by transcription with 

SP66 RNA polymerase, yielding a protected probe fragment of 225 nt (positions 

17055 to 1929 relative to the translation start). The mouse Gapdh probe was 

describedd previously (22). 

Northernn analysis. Northern blotting was performed according to standard 

proceduress with 20 p.g of total RNA per sample. Blots were hybridized with a 

609-nii  probe for mouse Ocll (positions 83 to f>9| relative to the translation start). 

Westernn analysis. Crude membrane fractions were prepared as described 

elsewheree (20). Protein concentrations were determined using the Bradford 

proteinn assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories. Munich. Germany). Proteins were sub-

jectedd to sodium dodccyl sullate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and trans-

ferredd to nitrocellulose (Hybond ECL; Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). The 

lilterss were blocked lor 1 h at room temperature with TBST (100 mM Tris [pH 

7.6].. 150 mM NaCI. 0.1% |wt/vol] Tween 20) with 5% skim milk powder. Incu-

bationn with an affinity-purified polyclonal antibody (16) against rat Octl (ab l; 

dilutionn of 1:5,000) or with an anti-rat cytochrome P450 3al (Cyp3al) monoclonal 

antibodyy (dilution 1:1,000) was performed at 4;C overnight (in TBST containing 

5%% skim milk powder). Antibodies were detected by incubating the blot with 

horseradishh peroxidase-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit (for Octl detection) or 

goatt anti-mouse (for Cyp3a detection) IgG for I h at room temperature in TBST 

containingg $% skim milk powder. Antibody binding was visualized with the ECL 

Westernn blotting detection system (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). 

Pharmacokineticc experiments. For intravenous (i.v.) drug administration. 5 |il 

off  drug solution per g of body weight was injected into the tail veins of mice 

lightlyy anesthetized with methoxyflurane. Animals were sacrificed at indicated 

timee points by axillary bleeding alter anesthesia with methoxyflurane. Gallblad-

derr cannulation experiments were performed as described elsewhere (11), with 

minorr adjustments. For anesthesia, a combination of ketamine (1(10 mgkg) and 

xylazinee ('>." mgkg) was injected intrapentoneally in a volume of 2.33 |tl per g 

off  body weight. For gallbladder cannulation. after opening of the abdominal 

cavityy and distal ligation of the common bile duct, a polythene catheter (Porlcx 

Limited.. Hythe. United Kindgom), with an inner diameter of 0.28 mm. was 

insertedd into the incised gallbladder. The catheter was fixed to the gallbladder 

withh an additional ligation Bile was collected for dO min after i.v. injection of 

radiolabeledd drug into the tail vein. At the end of the experiment, blood was 

collectedd by axillary bleeding. Urine was collected Irom the bladder, and organs 

andd tissues were removed and homogenized in a 4'v (wt vol) bovine serum 

albuminn solution. Where applicable, intestinal content was separated from in-

testinall  tissue before homogenization. Levels of radioactivity in homogenates 

weree determined as described elsewhere (15). 

Statisticall  analysis. Al l values are given as means  standard deviations (SD). 

Thee two-tailed unpaired Student / test was used to assess the significance of 

differencee between two sets of data. Differences were considered to be statisti-

cal!;; significant when / ' was <0.05. 
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Targetedd disrupt ion of Octl and phenotypic analysis. The 
mousee Octl gene was disrupted by replacing exon 7 with an 
invertedd pgk-hygro cassette via homologous recombination in 
ESS cells (Fig. 1). Exon 7 corresponds to the putative T M D 7 to 
- 99 in the protein. Correct targeting of the Octl allele in ES 
celll  clones was determined by Southern analysis (data not 
shown).. Using s tandard blastocyst injection techniques, mice 
heterozygouss and homozygous for the Octl disruption were 
generatedd from two independent ES clones. Analysis of a few-
litterss from heterozygous crosses showed that distribution of 
thee three genotypes is according to Mendel ian inheritance 
(16**  ", 28" . 14 ). indicating that there is no reduced em-
bryonall  viability. Octl mice are healthy and fertile. No 
differencess were found in the chemical composit ion of plasma. 
andd histological analysis of Octl males and females, with an 
emphasiss on liver, kidney, and intestine, revealed no morpho-
logicall  abnormali t ies. The Octl mice live as long as their 
wild-typee l i t lermates. and no indications have been found for 
abnormall  causes of death. 

OctlOctl mRNA and protein analysis. In the Octl mice, the 
promoterr and exons 1 to 6 of the Octl gene are still intact, 
potentiallyy allowing transcript ion and translation of a trun-
catedd m R NA upstream of the disruption. Alternative splicing 
fromm exon 6 to exon 8 would result in a frameshift. leading to 
prematuree terminat ion of the protein. By Northern analysis we 
couldd not detect ei ther full-length or truncated Octl m R NA in 
thee liver or kidney of Octl mice, whereas it was readily 
detectablee in wild-type mice (results not shown). To further 
investigatee possible residual transcript ion of a truncated 
m R N A.. we used RPA. which is more sensitive than Northern 
analysis,, with an R PA probe that recognizes a sequence up-
streamm of the disruption (corresponding to nt 447 to 691 rel-
ativee to the translat ion start). An extremely low level of RNA 
wass detected in liver of Octl' mice (Fig. 2a), suggesting the 
presencee of a t runcated transcript that is far less transcribed or 
lesss stable than the full-length mRNA. Translation of this 
low-abundancee t runcated m R NA might generate a truncated 
Oc tll  protein, lacking T M D 7 to - 1 2, which is unlikely to be 
functional,, stable or properly routed to the plasma membrane. 
Westernn analysis, using a polyclonal antibody (16) recognizing 
thee C-terminal part of rat and mouse O c t l. demonstrated that 
Oc tll  protein is undetectable in liver and kidney of Octl 

micee (Fig. 2b). 

Wee also investigated whether in Octl mice, Oci2 and 
Oct3Oct3 are upregulated to compensate for the loss of Octl. With 
RPA.. no differences in expression oiOct2 and Oct3 mRNA in 
thee brain, liver, kidney, small intestine, and spleen were ob-
servedd between Octl ' and wild-type mice (Fig. 2c). This 
indicatess that the loss of Octl is not compensated for by up-
regulationn of ei ther Octl or Oct3 at the m R NA level. 

Distr ibut ionn of [ 1 4C]TEA in Octl~'~ and wild-type mice. 
Wee first investigated the pharmacologic role of Octl by com-
paringg the distr ibution characterist ics of the model substrate 
T EAA in Octl and wild-type mice. T EA is not substantially 
metabolizedd in mice, and so radioactivity values give a good 
representat ionn of unchanged T EA levels (27). Mice received 
i.v.. [ 1 4C]TEA (0.2 mg/kg); after 20 min. levels of radioactivity 
weree measured in plasma, organs, and feces (Table 1). The 

40*''*£È> 40*''*£È> 4 P * * » » »» * r 

FIO.. 2. Octl mRNA and protein analysis. (A) Expression of Octl 
RNAA in livers of wild-type and Octl mice. RPA was performed with 
100 jig of total RNA per sample. Octl- and Gaprf/i-protected RNA 
fragmentss originate from the same gel. and their positions are indi-
cated.. Note that the specific activity of the Gapdh probe was 100-fold 
lowerr than that of the Octl probe. (B) Immunodetection of Octl in 
liverss and kidneys of wild-type and Ocll mice. A polyclonal anti-
bodyy raised against rat Octl (which cross-reacts with mouse Oct I) was 
usedd on crude membrane fractions of liver (20 p.g per lane) and kidney 
(100 |xg per lane). The same blot was incubated with a monoclonal 
antibodyy raised against rat cytochrome P450 3a (Cyp3a; expressed only 
inn the liver), used as a protein loading control. Molecular weight 
markerr bands are indicated in kilodaltons. (C) RPA of Octl and Oct3 
RNAA in brains, livers, and kidneys of wild-type and Octl mice. 
Experimentall  details are as described for panel A. Arrows indicate 
protectedd fragments of Octl (left) and Ocl3 (right). 

accumulat ionn of [ 1 4C]TEA in the liver was reduced more than 
sixfoldd in Octl mice and was 2.8%  0.7% of the admin-
isteredd dose, compared to 18.1%  3.3% in wild-type mice. 
Similarly,, levels of excretion of TEA into the lumen of the 
smalll  intestine, cecum, and colon were all decreased 6- to 
10-foldd in Octl ' mice. The contribution of intestinal excre-
tionn to the total el imination of T E A, however, was small even 
inn wild-type mice. No significant differences in levels of T EA 
weree found in the brain and spleen, which do not express Octl. 

Plasmaa levels of T EA varied considerably but were not signif-
icantlyy different between Octl mice and wild-type mice. 

Thee main route for T EA excretion was via the kidney. The 
amountt of | ' " 'C]TEA found in urine was 1.5-fold higher in 
OctlOctl mice and was 70.3%  12.4% of the administered 
dose,, compared to 45.7%  3.4%- in wild-type mice. It should 
bee noted that since these mice were not anesthetized during 
thee exper iment, the percentage of T EA recovered from urine 
mightt not represent the total amount of TEA excreted via 
urine,, due to urination. Similar effects on TEA distribution and 
excretionn were found in Octl mice derived from an inde-
pendent lyy targeted ES clone (results not shown). 

Excretionn of [ M C]TEA in Octl~'~ and wild-type mice. Ex-
cretionn of T EA was more extensively analyzed in fully anes-
thetizedd mice with a cannulated gallbladder, allowing accurate 
measurementss of biliary, direct intestinal, and urinary excre-
tion.. In these mice, after i.v. administrat ion of [ " C j T E A (0.2 

££ « - § ? 

:: Oca 

wm~-wm~-
Cyp3c Cyp3c 

Oct2Oct2 probe Oct3Oct3 probe 
'' Wild-type Oat  " WM-type Oct', ' 

1122 I I S I I S I I S 
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TABL EE 1. Levels of radioactivity in female wild-type and Octl mice at 20 min after i,v. injection of [14C]TEA (0.2 mg/kg)" 

Tissue e 

P lasma a 
Bra in n 
Sp leen n 

K idnev v 
Liver r 
Smalll  i n tes t ine 

C e e um m 

Co lon n 
U r i n e e 

Meann ' 

Wt t 

777 0 
2.33  1.5 
422 + 6 

4188  63 
8922 1 

*C *C eoncnn (ng-eq g ' or ml ') ~ 

3.3 3 

SDD (n = 4) 

OalOal ~ 

411  35 

2.99 i 2.8 
422  12 

5844  483 

")) 100 * (2.8 ) 

Ralio, , 
OalOal  \vt 

0.53 3 
1.24 4 
1.02 2 
1.40 0 
0.111 (0.15) 

2.41 1 
0.30 0 
0.10 0 
45.7 7 

Meann exere 
SDD (n 

WI I 

ii  1.00 
0 0 

6 6 
4 4 

ionn  ) -
== 4)r 

« t (J J 

0.211 * 
0.055  0.04* 
0.011 * 
70.33  12.4** 

Ratio, , 

0.09 9 
0.16 6 
0.13 3 
1.54 4 

''' wt. wild type; *. /*  < (1,05: *". P < 0.U1. 
ff'' Mean percentage of administered dose  SD (n = 4). 
'' Total TEA found in the contents of small intestine, ceeum. and colon. Urine was collected from the bladder. 

mg/kg),, bile was collected every 10 min for 1 h and organs, 
feces,, and urine were collected after 1 h (Table 2). The differ-
encee in accumulation of [14C]TEA in the liver was about four-
foldd and was 5.8%  1.0% of the administered dose \x\Octl~ " 
mice,, compared to 25.3% i 0.8% in wild-type mice. In the 
previouss 20-min distribution experiment, the more than 10-
fold-diminishedd excretion into the small intestine could have 
resultedd from both decreased biliary and direct intestinal ex-
cretionn in the Oal~ ~ mice. In the gallhladder cannulation 
experiment,, we separately measured direct intestinal and bili-
aryy excretion. Over a 1-h period, direct small intestinal excre-
tionn was decreased twofold and was 0.67%  0.09% in Oal ~' 
mice,, compared to 1.31%  0.19% in wild-type mice. Levels of 
[[  14C]TEA in cecum and colon contents were about the same in 
OalOal '" and wild-type mice. 

Whereass the biie flow was not different between wild-type 
andd OaI~'~ mice (data not shown), the amount of [J4C]TEA 
excretedd in bile over 1 h was 2.5-fold lower in Oct!" mice, 
probablyy reflecting the difference in liver accumulation of TEA 
betweenn the two genotypes (Fig. 3). The total percentage of 
[14C]TEAA excreted via bile in both genotypes, however, was 
lesss than 1% of the administered dose, indicating that like 
intestinall  excretion, biiiary excretion does not contribute 
greatlyy to the elimination of TEA from the body. Thus, despite 

thee efficient uptake of TEA by Octl, the liver seems to lack 
efficientt mechanisms to excrete TEA into the bile. Alterna-
tively,, liver cells may sequester TEA intracellular '̂ (30). Cu-
mulativee excretion of [l_tC]TEA in urine was. as in the 20-min 
distributionn experiment, increased 1.5-fold in the Oal mice 
andd represented 80% i 15.6% of the administered dose, com-
paredd to 53.3%  16.8% in wild-type mice. 

Distributio nn of other  organic cations in Octl~'~ and wild-
typee mice. The effect of absence of Octl on pharmacokinetics 
wass also investigated for several other organic cations of tox-
icological,, clinical, and physiological interest (Table 3). We 
comparedd the distribution characteristics of wild-type and 
Oal~'~Oal~'~ mice at 30 min after i.v. administration of [3H]MPP+, 
[ ,2<;I]MiBG ,, [-'HJcimetidine, and [14C]choline, each at 1 mg/kg. 
Thee neurotoxin MPP~ has previously been shown to be trans-
portedd in vitro by rat Octl (7, 14). The drug MIBG is used in 
diagnosiss and treatment of tumors of neuroadrenergic origin, 
suchh as neuroblastoma (28). MIBG is a metabolically stable 
analoguee of norepinephrine, a known Oct! substrate (1), sug-
gestingg that it might also be transported by Octl. The hepatic 
uptakee of l/HJMPP* and [ ,ÏSI]MIB G in Oal '~ mice was 
reducedd about 60 and 75%, respectively. At the same time, no 
significantt differences were found in plasma, spleen, or small 
intestinall  excretion of these compounds (Table 3). Both com-

TABL EE 2. Levels of radioactivity in female wild-type and Octl mite with a cannulated gallhladder at 60 min 
afterr i.v. injection of [14C]TEA (0.2 mg/kg)" 

Tissue e 

P lasma a 

Bra in n 
Sp leen n 
K idnev v 
L iver r 

Bil e e 
Smalll  in tes t ine 
C e e um m 

Co lon n 
U r i n e e 

Mean n 

wt t 

23.88  4.9 
1.66  0.3 
355  5 

4411  152 
1,2255  26(25.3 

JC C eonenn (ng-eq g ' or ml ') r 

0.8 8 

SDD (n = 4) 

Octl Octl 

17.11 * 
1.99  0.4 

422  2* 

2366 i 20* 

')) 283 *  (5.8 1 . 0 ") ) 

Raho. . 
OctlOctl wt 

0.72 2 
1.22 2 
1.21 1 
0.53 3 
0.233 (0.23) 

0.35 5 
1.31 1 
0.12 2 
0.03 3 
53.3 3 

Meann excretion ( f r )
SDD () 

wt t 

9 9 
 11. J 9 

 0.02 
 0.01 
 16.8 

,, = 4)< 

Oal Oal 

0.144 * 
0.677 " 

0.099  0,04* 
0.044 i 0.01 

80.00  15.fi* 

Ratio, , 

0.41 1 
0.51 1 
0.72 2 
1.23 3 
1.50 0 

**  wt. wild type. ', 1' < 0.05, *" . P < 0.01. 
111 Mean pereentage of adminislered close ~ SD in - 4). 
Totall  TEA fnund in the cunlt-nts of small intestine, eteum. and colon. L'rine iillettedd fmm the Madder. 
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t imee (min) t imee (min) 

FIG.. 3. Biliary excretion of TEA in wild-type and Oct I mice with a cannulated gallbladder. (A) Concentration of j UC]TEA in collected bile 
fractions.. (B) Cumulative excretion of [ l 4C]tEA in bile. Bile was collected at 10-min intervals for 1 h after i.v. administration of [14C]TEA (0.2 
mgkg)) to wild-type and Ocll mice. Results are means  SD (w = 4). 

poundss were primarily excreted in the urine (data not shown), 
andd both are, at least in humans, metabolized to only a minor 
degree,, and so total radioactivity wil l likely give a good repre-
sentat ionn of unchanged drug levels (9, 31). 

Thee antihistamine cimetidine has been used as a model 
compoundd in organic cation transport studies. In humans, ci-
met idinee is excreted primarily in the ur ine without being me-
tabolizedd (17). In vitro studies with transfected cells suggest 
thatt cimetidine can inhibit Octl but is not t ransported by it 
(35).. Chol ine is an essential nutr ient, being required, for ex-
ample,, for the synthesis of phosphatidylchol ine in the liver and 
acetylcholinee in neuronal cells. In vitro transport of choline has 
beenn demonstrated in rat Octl-microinjected Xenopus oocytes 
(2)) and in murine O a M r a n s f e c t ed BALB/3T3 cells (24). For 

bothh [ 'Hlcimetidine and [ l 4C]chol ine. we observed no signifi-
cantt differences in the distr ibution to liver or other organs 
betweenn wild-type and Octl mice (Table 3). 

DISCUSSION N 

Ourr results show that Octl in itself is not essential for nor-
mall  health and fertilit y of mice, but that it has an important 
rolee in the pharmacokinet ics of several organic cationic drugs 
andd toxins. In rodents, Octl is expressed in the three major 
excretoryy organs, i.e.. liver, kidney, and small intestine, and 
absencee of this protein might thus result in decreased excretion 
off  substrates via these organs. The pharmacologic role of Oc tl 
iss clearly i l lustrated by compar ing the pharmacokinet ics of the 

TABL EE 3. Levels of radioactivity in wild-type and Ocll ' mice 30 min after i.v. injection of ['H|cimelidinc. 
[125I]MIBG .. |-'H]MPP . or [MC]choline (1 mg/kg)" 

Drug g 

|l H]MPP P 

[12SI)MIB G G 

[[  Hjcimetidine 

[ ,4C]choline e 

Tissue e 

Liver r 
Sm.. int. 
Kidnev v 
Spleen n 
Plasma a 
Liver r 
Sm.. int. 
Kidnev v 
Spleen n 
Plasma a 
Liver r 
Sm.. int. 
Kidnev v 
Spleen n 
Plasma a 
Liver r 
Sm.. int. 
Kidnev v 
Spleen n 
Plasma a 

Meann |'H]. [,4C], or [l25I] c 

wt t 

1,9899 + 752 (7.9 = 3.1") 
5.77  2.0-

2.2922  1.341 
2.7366  537 
94.99 i 18.7 

2,6000  680(10.4  1.49) 
2.099  0.94f 

1,3333  236 
1.0655  136 

2299  54.7 
6555  10.7 (2.87  0.08) 
2.033  0.91' 

1.5844 = 412 
2022  16.0 
3333  39.7 

13.2488 7 = 16.9) 
4.88  2.K 

11.7777  1.531 
3.804== 1.166 

6199 i 80.0 

menn (ng-eq g ' or ml ')  SD 

Octl Octl 

7577 * (3.1 ) 
3.00  I.V 

2.2199  1.992 
3.2100  939 

1266  40.5 
6077  135**  (2.80 ) 
0.977  0.33c 

1.1455 6 
1,1755  223 

2144 7 
5288  85.4 (2.32  0.50) 
3.111 ' 

1,1944  473 
2099  26.8 
3177 1 

14.0000  1.445(69.3 = 7.8) 
6.55  4.0r 

10.0666  251 
3.7377  968 

54(11 = 50.4 

Ratio. . 
OctlOctl wt 

0.388 (0.39) 
0.52 2 
1.0? ? 
1.17 7 
1.32 2 
0.233 (0.27) 
0.46 6 
0.86 6 
1.10 0 
0.93 3 
0.811 (0.81) 
1.53 3 
0.75 5 
1.03 3 
0.95 5 
1.06(1.18) ) 
1.35 5 
0.85 5 
0.98 8 
0.87 7 

-- wt, wild type: Sm ml., small intestine; •, / ' < 0.05; ",P< 0.01. Experiments with 
MP1'' and choline were performed in males (n = 4). 

''' Mean percentage ot administered dose = SD. 
'' Mean percentage of dose in small intestinal contents. 

etidmcc and M1BG were performed in females (« = 3); experiments with 
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modell substrate TEA in wild-type and Octl mice. The 
accumulationn of i.v.-administered TEA in liver of Octl 
micee -was dramatically reduced (to 15 and 23% of levels in 
wild-typee mice after 20 and 60 min. respectively), indicating 
thatt for TEA. Octl is the main uptake system in the liver. In 
addition,, direct small intestinal excretion in Octl mice was 
reducedd to about 50% of wild-type levels, showing that Octl 
alsoo mediates basolateral uptake of TEA into enterocytes. 

Thee main excretory route for TEA is via the kidney, and 
aboutt 5 3 ^ was excreted renally after 60 min in wild-type mice. 
Inn Oct! ~ mice, the amount of TEA in urine was significantly 
increased,, to about 80% of the dose. These findings seem to 
contradictt a direct role for Octl in renal secretion, but they can 
bee explained by the altered pharmacokinetics due to the ab
sencee of Oct 1 in the liver. In wild-type mice, about 20% of the 
totall TEA administered rapidly accumulates in the liver, com
paredd to only about Wc in Octl'! mice. Shortly after i.v. 
injection,, this may lead to higher drug availability in plasma of 
OctlOctl ~ ~ mice, resulting in rapid excretion by the kidney. Thus, 
wee think that the increase in renal excretion of TEA can be 
explainedd as a secondary effect of the absence of Octl in the 
liver.. The exact role of Octl in the kidney is still to be estab
lished,, but from these data, Octl alone does not seem to play 
aa crucial role in the renal elimination of TEA. Renal clearance 
off compounds is dependent on their rate of filtration, secre
tion,, and re absorption. For TEA it has been shown that renal 
clearancee is mediated mainly by secretion (19). Besides Octl, 
Oct22 is also highly expressed in kidney. Since these two trans
porterss have overlapping substrate specificities and are both 
localizedd at the basolateral membrane of proximal tubule cells 
inn the kidney, loss of one might well be compensated for by the 
other.. Therefore, to further investigate the role of the polyspe-
ciflcc cation transporters in kidney, we are generating Oct2 
knockoutt mice as well as OctJ/2 double-knockout mice. 

Wee further found that the neurotoxin MPP* and the nor
epinephrinee analogue M1BG are efficiently transported in vivo 
byy Octl, as indicated by the ~4-fo!d-reduced liver accumula
tionn in Octl~ mice. No significant differences were found 
forr these compounds in intestinal excretion, which may be 
explainedd by the presence of alternative uptake transporters 
forr these compounds in intestine. Clinically, [!11I]MIBG is 
usedd in detection and treatment of tumors of neuroadrenergic 
origin,, such as neuroblastoma and pheochromocytoma (28). 
MIBGG is selectively taken up by these tumors due to expression 
off the norepinephrine transporter, which is part of the neuro
nall uptake system referred to as uptake, (5). In addition to 
transportt by the norepinephrine transporter, it has been sug
gestedd that MIBG is also transported by the extraneurona] 
uptake,, system as well as by another, yet unidentified, sodium-
andd energy-independent transport system (3, 10). Our findings 
suggestt that this latter sodium- and energy-independent trans
portt of MIBG is mediated, at least in part, by Octl. 

Wee did not find a significant involvement of Oct] in the 
distributionn of pH]cimetidine and f,4C]cholinc. For cimeti-
dine,, this result is in line with studies with Oai-transfected 
cellss that suggest that cimetidine can inhibit Octl but is not 
transportedd by it (35). In previous in vitro studies, transport of 
cholinee has been demonstrated in rat (7cr/-microinjected Xe-
uopitsuopits oocytes (2) and in murine Oc(/-transfected BALB/3T3 
cellss (24). Here, we found that 30 min after i.v. administration 

off lI4C]choline. about 60 to 70% of radioactivity was present in 
liverss of both wild-type and Octl mice, suggesting the pres
encee of efficient uptake systems for choline other than Octl in 
thee liver. This redundancy in choline uptake may partly ex
plainn why we did not observe an effect of the absence of Octl 
onn its pharmacokinetics. Alternatively, rapid metabolism of 
[14C]cholinee into labeled compounds that arc not transported 
byy Octl, but still accumulate efficiently in liver, might also 
maskk a possible effect. The homeostasis of endogenous organic 
cations,, such as choline and catecholamines, is strictly regu
latedd at the level of production, transport, and metabolism, and 
absencee of one of these functions is likely to be compensated 
for.. Oct2 and, to a lesser extent, Oct3 have overlapping sub
stratee specificities with Octl and therefore may be partly re
dundantt in tissues where they are present together with Octl. 
However,, we did not find increased levels of Oct2 or Oa3 
mRNAA in Oct! mice, indicating that loss of Octl is not 
compensatedd for by upregulation of one of these genes. 

Inn conclusion, we have generated an Octl knockout mouse 
linee which exhibits greatly reduced hepatic uptake and direct 
intestinall excretion of substrate organic cations. Since Octl is 
aa polyspecific transporter, it might be of importance in the 
pharmacokineticss of many endogenous compounds as well 
ass toxins and clinically used drugs. Also, it will be of great in
terestt to investigate the physiological and/or pharmacological 
complementarityy between Octl and various other basolateral 
andd apical drug transporters, by breeding with suitable knock
outt strains lacking these transporters. Knowledge of the mech
anismss that contribute to the transport and elimination of drugs 
wil!! possibly allow prediction and rational manipulation of 
theirr pharmacokinetics and prevention of possible side effects. 
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